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THIS MOWING’S DESPATCHES;
business âüimfc

FREDERICK Bl’sCOE, Barrister and
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

'Conveyancer, «fcc. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndnam and Quebec Streets. dw

USTIN C. CHADWICK, Barrister 
at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, &c., 

Market Place, Guelph. Olfieo outrance— 
next door to the Queen’s Hotel. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con-
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and" 

every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
trade and tli.i public. Thu Factory is on 
Quebec street, Guelph. dw

CM EORGE PALMER, Barrister ami At-
tornoy-at-Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Notary Public ami Conveyancer. Olliee, 
over E. Harvey «fc Co’s Drug Store. Entrance 
on Macdonnell street. dw

OLIVER «fc MACDONALD, Barristers 
and Attorn- y s-iit-Law, Solicitors,Nota- 

ries Pnlille, «fcc;—office—-Gunter of Wy ndham 
and Quebec Streets, up stairs, Guelph, Ont.
B. OLIVKll, .JU.i vhv.) A. II. MACDONALD.

ilnv Admtisrmcnts.
W” ANTED,' a.... . ... .

vaut girl.
good experienced ser- 

Apply at this office. 27iltf

CURST-CLASS PASTURE, with good 
.U water. Apply- to Robert White, near 
Stevenson's Nursery. 28-dG\vl

piANO FOR S.tLE. — 8140 cash w
. -----ase an excellent piano.

seeu at the Royal Hotel, Guelph. 22-wldtf

DuïïJRHAM BULL. — The subscriber 
. thorough bred Durham bull, 

which will' serve cows this season at his farm 
(lately occupied by Mr. John Kirkland).
May 20- wl-dtf * J. W. 11. KELLY. ;

éuclplt (gvminfldrtl cmny
TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 28, 1872

Local and Otlicr Items.
Mn Bucklnnd has sold his property to 

Mr Williamson, of Chance «fc Williamson, 
for the sum of 80,500.

Knox's Church congregation in Elora 
have advertised for tenders for the erec
tion of a brick church.

QH BEP L( ) ST—About three weeks ago ; j Messrs. Walker <fc Sons', of Erin Village, 
XK I have about closed n bargain with Mr.Ash,

ttmoKStt'K : i0r th0 F“*“ Foundry.
Ru . . it Coehrunv, York Road. mhlwtf ; , "** *. "
------ ------ ------------------------------------------I \\o understand the difficulty still con- ,

CARD, or- 1ARN {• timies on-thc-Erie-and-Niagnm4lail\vay, j
>> WASTE—Hn-st cash liviconnid. . !

Methodist New Connexion Conference.
SABBATH SERVICES.

The love feast which commenced at 
nine o’clock was a precious means of

At half-past ten theRev. Dr.Wm. Cooke, 
of London, England, preached to a very 
large and highly interested audience.

The Doctor was respectfully requested 
by the Conference to furnish the manu
script for publication in phamplet form, 
believing that, its extensive circulation in 
the community would do much good.

The Rev. Dr. Cocker preached at half
past two, from John i3(5.

The sermon was an eloquent, yet ex
plicit exposition of the Gospel truth.

The Conference respectfully requested

DR. BROCK, mlOdwlu

CARD, or; 1ARN ! tinucs on-thc-Erie-and-Niagara Railway,gentleman to furnish the manu- 
Avîiÿl Stca 1 °‘” i in conurqueiice of which uu trains avp mu- ««‘Hpt fur publication in the Eraiujdlcal

SMITH <fc WILBY, i ing over that road. . JTitness. ;
im no.Adelaide St. Bust, Toronto. I ™ The Rev. J. Shutelworth preached at

Directly opposite Chalmers Church, ;Chalmers Church, T>EI)DIXG OUT PLAN!
QUEBEC STREET. d , Stocks, RalWi, :

John Smith, Esq., of Pilkington, left►EDDLXGOUT PLANTS FOR SALE. I , " ..........7» ........6..... ’ ‘7 half-past six, from Matthew xvi 18.for the great North Vest, on a prospect- • , .Pi„irà ! ■ .. . , Tr i i Subject : The Church., 1st, character—, Pinks (different ; lng tour, on Monday next. He expects .... . . . , . .---------------------------—--------- :— varieties « Zinnias, «fcc;&c.; , . | divine, benevolent, holv, extensive

DR.CLARKE ha* resumed the practice j onler- left with Mr. Hugh Walker, or Sam. ! 1° “c absent about six weeks.
of ltig profession. He-will remain in Culver. I nion Cemetery, will he promptly [ ------ —--------

his office, Quebec Street, every Wcdnesilay attended to. 1C-1S&Ï J
and Saturda y from 10 a. in. to :i p.m.Jov con- j —- - ----------------- —   --------------—. j
sultatiou. m> l« dwlm rv nnav «Tiuvrn —w,luy V1 "'“*“oiuu w“ “w* • I After the discourse the sacrament of the

j portions. 2nd, its foundation, viz : Christ

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Plater ml Brass Finisher,
All orders prompt1 y-atmivlo-l to.
Shop—opposite Cuulmcr's Cimreh, Quebec j 

Street, Guclpli. dwv

Sabbath School Association. — The j —good, sure, tried. 3rd, its work—great,

H =. ,, , County of WeUington Sabbntli Schbol | diffiçnlt.jidTàncing, will be completed.
ORSE STRAYED. — Strayed from i, ' ... After tlio fii noon ruo the «nomment, of t

the premises of John Hall, Ernmrtsa I Convention will commence its. sittm, S„W1,.,C1 „„a nUuiiu«.w.»«, «*««>
Roftil, on tiie litli inst., a dark brown horse, ! Chalmers' Church at 2 o. clock. 1
hipped outlie nigh side. Any person return-i ..._________ , UOSttl a illgu day in Israel.
ing him «'!•‘-'ivifu-information of his where-1 ,, „ > T : Several mmistcrs filled the neighbor-
abunts tft the owner, or at this office, will lie"! CENTRAL EXHIBITION 1 «IZE LlsT.—I :.o jng pulpits ns follows :—Presbyterian, 

rev f.v.i.. I. î.vti-w.; : Prize l.i-t for the -Central-Exhibition it re Rev. David .Harare in the morning and
Rev. W. Dirks in the evening. The ltev.

The Vote on the Supplemental 
Treaty.

The Disasters to the Seal 
Fishing Fleet.

Weather Itcnorts.

K

Ctll AWL FOUND.—Found on the night now ready and may be had of the Secre- : }***’•. ”*ii ks *? *?? c«'vll,U8;n ,1 , 
O of. yQueeii's Birthiltty in front of tai'v, or at the Mercury Office. jA\ .lindall preached in 1-Jis s ( Impel, and

: Rryiie’H\Hay ati.l cap Store a single idaek I _________ ________  __ ! Rev. (t8 Brown in Preston m the evening.
H. PASS, ! slmwl witTrsilk fringe. The owner on pmv- „ , i The Presbyterian pulpit' in Galt was filled; I Mn,:T,xc To-x,0,,I -Tbc of I by H»-. sSimU*,1 «,.t the Wcky»»

PrriHÎBf 61» Slid P&psr Halier w,'',^“lît"l,"Foli",'ry. " :;,.i ll.c wtiie mm to discuss tbc bib,rar!|iy lier. F. lluliuc» ill the morning snl

All orders promptly' attended to.. 
lti-:sir>iy\c !:-Two doors above St. Andrew 

'Church.
Guelvli, Feb.-i", (Oui

QUTHRIE, WATT à CUTTEN,

T°rO MECHANICS AND OTHERS.-
1 movement will be held in the Market. -Rev. W. Henderson in the eveninj 

OTHERS. ' Square to-night, at half-past seven. ;
,’lv• •.ul.srrll.Cl- lm« about 50 oftliolK-ft , 1 ° * 1 \ MOND.u.

lots in the We-t v, anl. Gtielpli, whieii lie is ' . . Mr. Henry Hughes, of Hanley, Eng-.

: " * 1 ‘ ‘ jjj'.NHY'HATCH, j on M<m«hiv night. The appeal of-Win. ^.'Probationer.
Luml & Loan Agent, ' Sniit'u f«n* reduction on veal property was j A letter was read from the Rov. R. N. 

Mareh’r.-'Jtf Gneljili. "... . , ,, Hill of Mu-skoka «ctthm forth the con-:----------------------------------------------------- j not entertained, and the assessment was ] 1V!1’U1 tlullo nnm ua tonA t^nrnavs - fit -Law. FORKING MEN’S CLUB. — A gene- j confirmed.. The other business was un- ; «i.tion of the mission, and requesting the ca.risteis, PAvnraeyS tu „,1 m,.«.ti„g'of the «hove Club will I... important. ! Conference to Nation a young man
I l-eld in tliuir rooms bn Weilnesihty, the‘4)tli j — ♦ ----- i there.

" " ers areSolicitors in Chancery,

D OCTH R f I", ii W ITT, _ W n Ct'TTKN.
Guelph. Mar- it 1. !s71 * -lv y
ÿ S T U R D Y,

Hoie, Si£n, & Ornamental Fainter

GRAIN KU AND PAVER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wyntl- 
oam.Streeti Guelph. f-27-dwly

vmv •ste«l V» In.
■’liar, All Die mem lie 

nt, as business of spe- 
v.ilr be tnnisaeivL

J. CLYNK, See.

Mr. Hexmr Hitot bus (mrrlm«e,l the I The name of liev. .1. W. Jackson, of 
. , ,, t. ' Stavner, wasdisfont-inued.and ordmation•roper t.v known ns Ilall > ( -un ........,..................,ul ............................... ..prope

I West Market Square for 82,10c). . WTo
/■M ARI) OF THANKS.—The undersigned j believe Mr. Hatch intends to put up on 
smuinc.- Lompun.vhis^hnnks for the prompt tTie lot a fine stone block of 7*» feet front.
manlier in wliiclrtliey settled liis claims f««r 
«lamages mi bis stock at the late tire in Mr. 
Raymond's Factory.

Gkorg-k A. Bnut n.
Guelph, May 25th, is??. 1 lt'Uttv.

jCK, HE.

NEW BAKERY.
The subscriber begs to inform the inhabi

tants of the Town of Guelph that.he. can 
supply them with Ice,

n„tiLr

whieii. will greatly improve the look of 
that part of the Square.

Little Breeches and Other Pieces.— 

This is a small collection of poems sent 
us by Mr. T. J. Day. The author is Col. 
John Hay. Some .of them are good, and 
some but indifferent. The one on “Little 
Breeches ’’ is clever and reminds one of 
Bret Harte's best pieces, l-’or sale atnELif*ERED

The Subscribers beg to notify the people | At their houses, nt a moderate charge. Par
ed Guelph that they have started a new ; ties leaving their orders for the same at Mr. ________^ ^ ____
Bakery I John Web-tcr's. Cork Street, or at Mr. Porte’s i r a„ vr................ ....... Ar __T

! confectionery store, Wyndham street, will j Linseed Oil Manufacture. Messrs.J. 
On Essex Street, one door south of j be punctually.attended to^ ^ SMITH & J" Livingston, proprietors of the Listo- 

Dr. he/itinil s, j Guelph, April aiith, 1671. * " d(iw ! wel* Flax Mills, are now making arraiige-
Where they will always have in stock a sup- —;
plv of broad of the first quality. I -j-j«r If‘l-l

Having secured the services of Mr. George \ ’
j monts to manufacture Linseed Oil on a 

.. jl large scalo, in connection with the flaxWI.Yâiion I" 6i'l“8 ---- mills nt linden. This will be the only
Bron.1 nn.l Plonn>romptly.leUvcrçAln any ■ „ in „„v ,,„rt tbe town, iliuscc'' oil mil! in operation in Ontnrio.

r«$o,!lle ‘0'v,l.--i . ................  ...............| J.fnvti yourorilor with ! ---------- -------------------
They hope bv strict attontion to business, 

and making bread of the best quality, to 
merit a share of public patronage.

A. Mc PH AIL «fc Co.
Guelph, March 12 1872 3md

J^UIGNAN’S PUBLIC CAB.
The Sulisprlhcr begs to inform the iieoplc 

of Guelph that he lin? purehuseil :i hum!- 1 
some and commodious Cab, which will al- j 
ways bn at their service: l

He will lie at the Railway Stations on the 
arrival of all trains.

Parties-wishing to Vive by the hour or 
otherwise will lie charged tiiu most veasonu-

As he will rnake.it his study to sec to the 
oomfort <it" all passengers be hopes to receive 
a share of public putronag* .

Orders left at the F.xpf. ss f)llie«>, Mr. Hugh , 
Walker’s, • un l at the Post Office will be 
•nroinptlv attended to.

Sept. 1,1871. -in JOHN DVIGNAN

Mr. B. II. Kean, of Naseagawcya, has 
. sold lii - farm of two hundred acres to the

nue ell Fd; haviiiy failed to ii i Hi is engage
ment as a niinistcr.

Several items of Imisncss were diposed 
off, and Conference adjourned.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Rev's. D. SaVage, W. Tindall and 
J. Slmtc-lworth were appointed to draft a 
resolution on the death of-tlie Rev. J. B. 
Kershaw.

The Conference learned with much 
pleasure the fact that Montreal circuit has 
resolved to support its ministers without 
aid from the mission fund, while it pro
poses to pay over to the fund all monies 
raised by them for this purpose ; and the 
Conference cherishes the hope that this 
noble example will lie soon followed by 
many more of their circuit?.

The first reading of the Stationing 
Committee was submitted, when the 
Conference adjourned.

BOOK NOTICES.

Enixr.URon Review.—This quarterly, 
for April, has been received from the 
Leonard Scott Publishing Company, New 

I York. We give a list of contentsJ. HARRIS.
«ÔÆS?’£Si<mcr' *"k“S“Tm ”eOTr- "ulmcs Blos - °f Haqnefiing, for jliome" „„a" tiio" Umn^m i"the 
--------Lx ---------- ------ --------- , ■ ■*nd has purchased the Dale farm, ! 1|oval Instit„titiu . <;,lizofs M.m.oir of

U WHI TREAT. “ .......... . ................... ..............

Mr. (’. FERGUSON,
Tin' v.. iiAii" Vii, Bliiiil •Pevformor^r.;: ti.e 

UNIu'.n if.VKMuMG' PiPEti will eivu 
bj«:* "f his iioimlnr Concerts in the 

TOWN HALL,

Oil WviliiVMlay Ev*g, May 20th.

Nelson. As Mr. Kean will not remove tbe late Duke dc Broglie; Mr. Minll on 
until next March, he will .luring the re- ; Disestablishment ; Letters ami Discover- 
mninder of Ins term of office as Reeve, ; ivs „f sir Cliarles Bell ; Oceanic Cimila- 
be able to serve the Township at thc'jtioi.; the Works of Julin Hooklinm Freer; 
council hoard. | jjfc and Times of llVurv l‘«ord Brougliàm ;

the claims of die United States. For

^ ODE VS PUBLIC CAB.

T.i« k< t'. 2.7 i •nts : eliildrcii half price, 
it half past 7 ; concert to emu- 

TA" W

Ejtxi i'.r.simi i.amF nou.Eit.
Patentisl Jan., 1872. 
if' -nid F.eoiiomical !

id Trouble ! 
in the Siek-runin or

Time , 
luml ii ii Idê

Sorter h I
So I-.'ninihj Should be rrithout one !

The ubs riber having purchased Mr. I).
Coffee's splendid <’al>, bogs.to inform the 
public that it will bo at their service at all i 
times, either by tiie hour, the day, or any Snfe, 
other way, at the most moderate charges. !

It will" attend all the regular trains, also , So 
Concert niul Balls, and cun be engaged for j 
Marriages or Funerals on tin- shortest notice, i 

Order slatoR kiivlly permitted at Mr. Har-! 
vey’s Drugstore, Parker’s Hotel, and Hewer’s i 
Western Hotel. • I

A careful ami steady driver always with 
the Cab. A share of publie patronage res
pectfully solicited.

Orders mav also be left at the Owner's , . , ,
Grocery Store, Upper Wyndham Str«;et, aboie Lamps. nni-T <5nv x.mt.t

net io i<7i ,itf l; sonFN (». a. vovLbON, Agent.Oct, l.i.l «1. <iti_______ i«. Mim.N. ^ Guelph. May 21,1872 «Kiwi

JESSOP «fc CORBET,

General Insurance, Loan and Real 
Estate Agents.

Office—Ontario Bank Building
GUELPH ONT.

ii xii. "Storms.—We had a smart HluU Milti at the Bookstor 
storm in Guolpli on Monday, but it was | The Att \ntic Monthly. - Wo have ro- 
fnr more severe east of this. In Simi oc ! (.fived from Messrs. J. R. Osgood «fc Co. 
maiiv of the hailstones that fell were , the “Atlantic '* for June. It is a capital 
over four ami a-lialf inches.in circhm-1 uunihor,-.and contains a large amount of 
fercnce. Sky-lights and window» were rca«ling on p«q>ulnr subjects. There is a 
smashed in many places. The damage 1 V(.IV interesting article on “ Red Remini- 
to tender crops, plants and fruit will lie i .sconces of the Southwest another able 
very serious. In Brampton the ground I paper bv James 1’arton, on “ Jefferson in 
was soon covered nearly two inches in the Continental Congress;” a very read- 
depth with hail-stones,many of them the. nye paper on “ Simples and Simpler? 
size of marbles. Some damage was done | niso continuations of Hawthorne’s “ Sep- 
to windows, and it is feared the fruit has ! timus Felton," “ Who won the ITJjy 
siistiiincd considerable injury. In Whit- | Widow,’’ “ Diversions of the Echo ClubV' 
by the lightning struck the English j nn,i the ever fresh “ 1 octal the Breakfast 
Church, near the Railway Station,knock- Table.” These, witli ' the reviews of

books, and excellent articles on Art, 
Music, Science and Politics, make up a 
most inviting tabic, of contents. The

{.ing the steeple to pieces. Smashing every 
All order* taken by Mr. fi, A. Coulson will ; window, destroying the organ, and mak- 

r mii d by !.. Il'.rvey * ('«>..Druggists, who i j,,,, d,0 interior of the church, especially 
ill also keep on hand and lor sab-, the i , . ,1 the gallery, a perfect wreck.

Life, Fire and .Veulent Policies issued in | m tin* Milage m nruiur, «vvomuiR to w «------- -----—v. - --- —r—v  ------ - —
first-class Companies on thy most favoura- («ovohimcnt plans and specifications'to^^lic lieutenant provisioualh-, Mr. Wm. S. 
Ule terms. [seen at the County Treasurer’s Office,

Several valuable farms an«l town property Guelph. . . I Blythe. No. 3 Company, Fergus To lie

•j fjp 0 CONTRACTORS.

: NorthWelliiiEtonRegistryOffice/
i Tenders arc invited for the Mason, Brick- 
' laver, Carpenter, Plastering and Iron Work 
| for the erection of the Now Registry Office 

lent Policies issued in i i” the Village of Arthur, according to the

j Militia Appointments.—The Gazette 
j contains the following ;—A company of 
rifles is * authorized at Douglas, in the 
township of Garafraxa, to replace the 
Garrison Batter)’, Guelph, which is 
changed to a field battery. To he captain 
provisionally, Mr. Henry Smith ; to be

l property
for sale oil easy terms. i

$8,500 to invest on first-class security. 
Parties requiring or desiring to " invest 

money will find it to their ad vantage to give j 
us a call. Charges meliorate.

JUSS-)!1 A CORBET, 
Outari > B.; -k Building, Guelph, Ont. ,

Tenders to he sent in to the undersigned 
on or before the 1st June.

The Council 
the lowest or

1 "bdW

"XT HKilNBOTHAM, Agent lor the j I 0ÏS KOlt SALE. 
_LX| • following ilrst-clasi. companies : —

captain, Lieut. John Beattie ; to bo lieu- 
it,Ll'10 ac0ept ! '««ant provisionally, Srrgrant Willinm 

.iamf.S MASSIF, j Graham ; to he ensign, Mr Alex. C iden- 
-mi.littce., head. No. 10 Company. Arthur —To bo 

uw«l , jivutemmt, Ensign William Wallace ; to 
j be ensign provisionally, Sergt. Thomas 
i Edward Thompson. 29th Waterloo 
i Battalion of Infantry—To he Major from 
! the INth inst., Capt. Commanding Tlios.

Town Lots and Park Lots !>.*, vice noi,wt compbeii, un limits.
For Sillc by Pul,lie Aurlion. | F-xcelriob Cabbiioe Won*», Orm.rii.

—J. B. Armstrong «fc Co. have just fin
ished the construction of an exceed- 

,W.S.ri.K„owleiwin =,U byPuUl=Auc-jillg|y hnnJsome hcam for ,[r. Jolm

HAUT & SPEIRS, „ „„„ Wnlkt-r, of Port Hope, and which for
WEDNESDAY, 29TH OF MAY, ekgnac% daraUility nm, workmanship

Conreyancm, land, Loan, Insurance , a ‘1‘crv,’ j cm»"! fail to challenge the, admiration
I known us St. George’s Glebe on the Wool- 0f every one inspecting it. The lierrse 
wich Roail. The Park Lots run down to the . .

I River speed. 115 similarly designed to the one manufac-
|. lym,1*» HateÆSvcr : tured by the same enterprising firm for

Full sized Lots. Messrs. Mitchell <& To veil, of this town,
Plans maybe seen at my office, and at. the j i i « i • iAuctioneers. * j With French plate glass sides (in one
TÏnns-One®ïfSïto"ra^ù“ltl,o Imlnnce \ PiMC allJ ot eU*Ptici11 SCVL''1 fect

i and six inches long, by three feet eight 
j inches wide ; is lined with black silk 
i drapery fringed with silver, lace and

___ _ following first-class, companies :
Royal Fire ami Life, Scottish Imperial Fire 
and Life,/Etna Fire and Info, Agricultural 
Fire ilsoiateiti, Isolated Bisk, l ive and Trav
eller's Life ami Accident-Insurance Comp’y ; 
Also, Agent for the Hamilton ProvMentLoan 
Society, one of the .most liberal in Canada. 
No lawyer's foes charged.

Office with IK sSOP ,fc CORBET.
. Ontario Bank Building) Guelph, Ont. 

May 11, 1872 «lw

and General Agents,
4 Day’s Block, Guelph |

In reference to the above, Wm. Hart hogs 
to inform liis friends ami the publie that he 
lias entered into partnership with Mr. Jus. 

,S. Spoil's in the above business, ami while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of p itronago hestoweil 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the now firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.
Deeds, Mortifiùtes, Wills, Leases, tùc.

neatly ami correctly prepared.
" MONEY always oil hand in sums to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
security. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
large and vnrietl, ami parties in want of "real 
estate of any kind should call on us Hcfore 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London. England.

HAUT «fc SPEIRS,
Mvl4-dw -1-D iv’h Block; Guclpli, Out..

ill five years. 

May 18th. 1872
FRED. J. CHADWICK, 
dd Agent for Vendors

[JIO CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS.
The subscriber keeps on hand Frcsll Lime, 

Stdiie, Sand, Posts, Lumber, «fcc., which lie 
will sell at.reasonable prices to nil who may 
favor him witli their patronage. He also 
keeps teams on hand, to be let b\ the day or 
otherwise, at his residence near the G. T. 
station, where ho will see to this new busi
ness in person in the usual way, nn«Vhopes 
to be patronize*! hereafter as he lias been in 
tbe past. Orderspromntly attended to. .

DENIS. COFFEE,
Guelph, April Utn. 1872. dwtim

hnmlsoiiio tassels, and is silver mounted 
wherever the taste and skill of. the de
signer deemed requisite. We understand 
that Messrs Armstrong «fc Co. have orders 
foi*two others on hand of a siinilaÿ nature, 
from a distance, aud*Ve congratulate our 
good town on having manufacturers in 
our midst who have acquired so extensive 
n Provincial reputation ns have 
the respected proprietors of the Excelsior 
Carriage Works.

-next.volume of the" Atlantic,” beginning 
with July, will contain several papers of 
special interest. Amdng others a paper 
of peculiar interest on an obscure phase 
of Post-Rebellion history, by Advocate 
General Belles ; a story in Three Chap
ters, by T. B. Aldrich ; several literary 
papers by E. C. Stedman, in the vein of 
his article on “ Tennyson and Theocri
tus a chapter of early Jesuit adventure 
in New York State, by Francis Parkman ; 
besides stories, romances, poems, &c. 
Copies of th<?“ Atlantic " are foi* sale at 
the bookstores.

Hari-f.r's Magazine.—Harper for June 
has been received. In this number we 
have an excellent descriptive paper, finely 
illustrated, on the German Gambling 
Spas ; another series of illustrations, with 
suitable reading, of “The Mountains,” 
by Porte Crayon ; a Very able paper, with 
illustrations, on the “ Hebrew Exodus.;” 
a brilliantly written article on the “Re-- 
publican Movement in Europe,” hv the 
great Spanish orator.Castelar ; a continu
ation of NordhofUs absorbing description 
of California, withboautifulillustrations ; 
a very appreciative paper on “ Wesley and 
his Times ;” besides .several excellent 
short stories and instalments of the serial 
tales now being published in Harper, and ! 
the usual melange of editorial matter, 
comprising the “ Easy Chair," the “ Li-1 
terary Record,"’ the “ Scientific Record,” 
the “ Historical Record,” and the 
“ Drawer,” which is piquant and lively as 
ever. No better or more popular maga- 
zinerthan Harper can be obtained for 25 
cents. For sale at the bookstores.

Till tiif. Doctor Comes.—Mr. T. J. 
Day has sent us a copy of this handy 
little hook, which gives many useful di
rections how to act in case of sudden ill
ness “..till the doctor comes.” . There 
should bo a copy of it in every bouse. 
For sale at Day’s.

Sydney Martin.—Mr. John Anderson 
has sent us a copv of this novel, issued 
by the Scottish Tempérance League. It 

i is an admirable tale, with a good moral.
1 For sale at Anderson's.

London, May27—Despatches announc
ing the passage by the United State's 
Senate of a resolution advising President 
Grant to negotiate the additional article 
to the Treaty of Washington, were re
ceived here yesterday. The effect of this 
favorable vote is seen in the market for 
American securities this morning, which 
opened firmer, with an advance on the 
prices of Saturday last. The London 
journals comment at some length upon 
the result of the Senate’s deliberations.

The Times says—The action of the 
United States Senate is important, as 
justifying England, in the eyes of all the 
world, in the position she has taken with 
relation to indirect claiths. America will 
find it hard to uphold the demands which 
she herself confesses are doubtful. Presi
dent Grant, in consulting with the Senate 
before acting on the propositon of Gran
ville, has greatly strengthened his own 
position.

The Tetegraph says : America proved 
j that she prefers justice to national vanity 
The love of holiest dealing and mutual 
consideration exhibited by both England 
and America promise well for the future 
of the. world. The Slumlord thinks it 
better tonioderate its congratulations,and 

i suspend its opinion until it knows more 
| of what the article to he negotiated will 
commit England to do or say.

New York, May 28th.—The Times pub- i lishes details of the recent dreadful series 
. of catastrophes which occurred to the 
! sealing fleet on the coast of Labrador 
and Newfoundland. Up to the latest 

1 possible mail over forty vessels, inclnd- 
' ing. four steamships, bad been -heard from 
, ns total wrecks, having been dashed to 
pieces niui«l icebergs and plains of ice 
during a terrific hurricane. On an aver
age each of those vessels carried about 
|one hundred m°n, who were cmployctl as 
seal hunters, and out of these four thou
sand human souls only 175 have been 
accounted for; the large majority of 
these unfortunates have left families 
behind exclusively dependent on them 
for sustenance.

Washington May 2Nth, 1 a. m.— 
Weather probabilities.—Rising barometer 
northerly to westerly winds and clear 
and clearing weather prevail over the 
South Atlantic and Middle States oil 
Tuesday, and extend eastward over New 
England, clear and pleasant weather con
tinue very generally from eastern Gulf to 
Ohio Valley and thence to the Upper 
Lakes. Dangerous winds not inticipated.

New York May 28.—The Brooklyn 
committee of 75 last night adopted a 
final report which shows that Committee 
have evidence that eleven thousand 
fraudulent votes were cast last election.

Washington, June 27tli.—It has been 
reliably ascertained that the vote of the 
Senate advising and .consenting to addi
tional articles to the Treaty of Wash- 

| ington, was 13 to 8. 
j Philadelphia, 2-7..— Work on the great 
! wigwam commenced to-day. The build- 
j ing is being erected by the Central Hurt- i ran ft Club; and will seat three thousand 
persons.

School Hoard.
The Board met on Monday night. Pre- 

! sent—Mr. Peterson, chairman; Messrs. 
Knowles, . Kennedy, Mitchell, T«.;'li% 

I McKenzie, Raymond, Stevenson, Dr. 
| Keating, Dr. McGuire.

A petition was read from Mcssr. Burr «fc 
; Skinner, asking tho Board to grant them 
! access to the crcclufor using water, for 
; their boiler. Referred to School Pro- 
! perty Committee.

A communication was read from Mr. 
Wilkie asking the Board to retain his boy 

I at Miss Goodeve's school till he is able

I1 to go to Mr. Cullen's.
The Chah man stated that he had 

ordered some School Manuals for the 
! use of the Doai"d.
j An account was rend from Mr. T. W. 
.Cooper for surveying the Grammar 
School lot, $7.

Mr. Stevenson presented the report 
of the School Management Committee, 
recommending that owing to the crowded 
state of junior schools, a female teacher 
be advertised for after the summer vaca
tion, to teach the lowest grade in the 
Central School at a salary of $150 per 
annum. The Committee have also con
sidered the application of Miss McNaugh- 
ton for an increase of salary, and would 
recommend that as she has been appoint
ed to a higher grade.of school, her salary 
he increased to $200 per annum.

Mr. Stevenson presented the report of 
the Special Committee in regard to the 
advisability of appointing an assistant 
teacher to the High School, who recom
mend that an assistant teacher should lie 
appointed immediately. At the saine 
time it is with sincere regret that they have 
come to tho conclusion that Mr. Clowe’s 
state of health is such as to hold out no 
hope that he would he able to resume his 
duties, in a reasonable time.

On motion of Mr. Stevenson, seconded 
by Mr. Raymond, the report was adopted, 
and the Board expressed their deep 
sympathy with Mr. Clowe in his ill 
health, "and trusted that it may be 
specdilj’ restored.

No action was taken on, Mr. Wilkie's 
letter.

Tho Board then adjourned.

!>!).«! IX1 ON PARU AM ENT.
Ottawa, May 27.

lion, Mr. Gray moved the second read
ing of tli9 bill to do justice to the bond- 

I holders in the case of the HouJton Branch 
i Railway Company, N. B.—Carried.
! The Bill to amend tho Act incorporat- 
: ing the Canadian and European Tele- 
| graph Company was read a second and 
j third time and passed.
| Mr. Sproat moved for reports, com- 
i miinications and petitions relative to tho 
[harbours of Port Elgin apd Inverhuron.

lion. Mr. Lahgevin said tho papers 
would he brought down, and the matter 

! would bo considered with a duo regard to 
the public service.

| The House went into Committee oil tho 
; Bill to compel members of Local Legis- 
1 laturcs in any Province where dual repre- 
! sentation is not allowd, to resign tliuir 
j scats before becoming candidates for seats,
I in the Dominion Pariiamen't. :
I Mr. Costigan moved an amendment to 
| apply the Bill likewise to the SeuatûV and " 
! to make other changes.
| Hon. Mr. Blake wished to point out 
j that the hill, in its present shape, would 
; "not accomplish the object the lion.
! gentleman opposite had in view, which 
; was to affect the position of; members of 
! tho Legislature of Ontaris. This hill 
; only applied to Provinces where member- 
i ship of the House of Commons disquali- 
! tied a mail from sitting in the Local 
; House, whereas, in Ontario, a man must 

-it and vote in the House of Commons 
! before ho became disqualified from sitting 
in the Local Legislature. So that the 
Bill actually did not apply to members of 
the Ontario Legislature at nil. .Ridging 

i front I he spirit in which this Bill had 
i been received by the gentleman opposite,
; he supposed his hint would receive,more 
i attention this time than they usually 
gave tb liis suggestions-. (Laughter.) 
He also ] dated out other defects in tho 

: Bill.
Hun. Mr. Wood suggested that the 

ho», gentleman in charge of the hill 
: should move that tho Committee rise 
and ask leave to sit again, m> that he 

'might have time, to consult the Ministers,
• ainl draw up his hill so that it would 
! .accomplish the object they had in view.
1 Hon. Mr. Blake said, ns the hou..gen- 
1 tlemail <li«l not seem to know how to 
amend hi- Bill, so as to effecthis object, 
he would tell him, and he proceeded to 
read what words should be "inserted to 

1 make the Bill apply to Ontario. (Laugh- 
.! ter) After some remarks from'Hon. Mr. 
j Anglin and Mr. Mills, Mr. Costigan’s 
! amendment w-ns adopted.
I The (.’"mniittec then rose and reported 
! the Bill.

NEWS ITEMS.
r Hon. John Sandtileld Macdonald is 
I somewhat better.
! There is no sign yet of tho re-djstribu- 
: tion Bill.
j Peterborough is rejoicing in the pros- 
| pect of a large amount of building this 
! year.
1 The first raft of the season has arriv- 
; ed in Quebec. It is from St. Francis

; The Newmarket Km denies the report 
I that small-pox had broken out in t.iat

j “ Ruin and decay” arc on the wane iu 
Kingston, they are putting up new, build
ings there,

Mount Forest and Durham arc uniting 
ill efforts to obtain a bran'ch of the Wel
lington, Grey and Bruce Railway. .

An old blacksmith shop in Brampton, 
belonging to Mr. Maliaffy, was burned 
on Monday, together with the contents.

Small-pox lias, made its appearance in 
C'olliugwood, one case of a mild ehar- 
ncirr having been . reported there last

Thu Windsor Ileçord tLUiks- tho speech 
' of Mr. O'f'onnor, M. P., for Essex,oil tho 

Trentv, is one of the lamest evt r deliver
ed.

The British Government lin= doter- 
miheil to pardon the Fenians now re
maining in prison,and they will shortly 

, be released from custody.
Australian mineral discoveries continue 

! startling and novel. The latest acces
sion to the world's wealth of metals is 
reported to be platinum, tin and copper, 
to say nothing of new findings of gold.

Tint festive potato hug has opened the 
spring campaign, according to the Detro
it /W. under tbe most favourable auspi
ces, and large numbers have already made 
their appearance around town.

A very sad and painful accident took 
: place at Port Elgin, on Friday last, which 
I resulted in the death by.drowning of the 
1 only son ot Mr Janies Smith, late of the 
1 North American Hotel.
I Very large bush fires were raging in 
! Luther last week, threatening the de
struction of the buildings in their nei- 

i ghborhood. Mr Edward Colbeck’s barn 
| caught, and but for the prompt action of 
| neighbours would have been burned to 
the ground.

Trade at Snult Ste Marie prom ises to 
; be very brisk this secson. Great impro- 
! vements are being made there, in the an- 
: ticipation of a largely increased business 
and travel. Dmnkenessprevails thereto 

; an enormous extent.

POLICE-COURT.
Before T. W. Saunders Esq., P. M.

' May 28.
Owen Callaghan, for being drunk on 

the streets on the 27th, was fined $1 and 
costs, or ten days. Sent up.

Wm. Smith, for disorderly conduct on 
the Edinburgh Road oil Sunday, was 
fined $1 and costs.

Grace Wclldrake accused Tlios. Arklc 
of assault and battery. Dismissed with

! Mit. James H. Gerrie, lato Mayor of 
j Whitby, one of its most prominent citiz- 
! ens, and a resident of Whitby for over a, 
i quarter of a century, was taken suddenly 
ill at liis store on Saturday week, with 
inflammation of the lungs, and died on 
Monday evening.

Letters from Aleppo give a distressing 
picture of the state of Antioch. The town 
is now a mere heap of ruins, and as shocks 
earthquake still continue, and the, soil is 
as it were, quivering with volcanic move
ment all around, people arc afraid to ap
proach the site to remove the large num
ber of dead who lie imburied.

Tho fall wheat on the farms along the 
lake shore from St. Catharines to Toronto 
at least," shews hut poor chances for a 
good crop. In many places the fields are 
bare, and but little green to be seen any
where. This is accounted for as the re
sult of the late cold and drought, which 
have had a most damaging effect upon 
the crop at large.

A Mr. Christie., who has been living 
for some years on tho Saskatchewan at 
Edmonton,.in the service of the Hudson 
Bay Company, and at present in Ottawa, 
gives fi most favorable account of our 
possessions ih the Saskatchewan Yallfcy. 
He believes no other portion of the Do
minion will surpass it in raising cereals, 

j as tho soil is fertile and the climate 
equable. -


